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Von Zill

Kapitel 4: tagebuch yuki

+yu~kis book where isn't very much inside because yu~ki doesn't know what to write+

tokyo,japan the 20 th of august 2006

hoi~
what's goin ooooooooo~n!!!
ah I forgot you don't talk to me... like all the others..
well nothing new ne~
ey something really funny happend today!!! Mana KILLED Klaha!! well not really in
fact.. it's sad because I wanted to look what klaha is like if he's dead( kami is really
strange since then but I like him *_*)
well ..mh .. közi is lieing in my bed right now..well no Oo he's looking behind my
bed..and under my bed..and between my clothes.. and behind my shoues and in my
toilette and in my shower...
well
you ask what the hell is he doing?? well I DO TO!!
Oh now I asked him and he said he don't know if Mana is going to find him here.
I won't tell him that Mana knows where he is . Oh no better! I tell him then he will go!!
Because he want's to sleep in MY bed... silly guy! He's toooooo fat for my bed ~.~
I beat him outside if i have to!!! he's doing strange things while sleeping and I am
afraid of this! And he shouldn't see my little dolly I am sleeping with. He would laugh
about me T_______T but it's the only one-
WHAT THE FUCK IS HE DOING??
now he's in my cupboard.... eh.. well..
I will talk to you tomorrow.. I have to beat him out of my room ... he's ..well NOW my
cupboard broke down.. I TOLD HIM HE'S TOOOO FAT!!
write you tomorrow perhaps.. I have to kill közi.. no well.. I have to hit him with a
chair..
well.. WHAT THE FUCK IS KAMI DOING HERE TOO???
ok i 'll really stop now..something strange is going on here Oo see you then
yu~ki
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